The Harry Daly Museum, and to a lesser extent the Society's Library, owes its existence to a series of collector benefactors and changes of location. Geoffrey Kaye and his colleagues, who founded the Australian Society of Anaesthetists in 1934, agreed from the outset that equipment and literature would be integral educational tools for the members, although it was not until 1937 that formal guidelines were established.
In 1939 Geoffrey Kaye was able to announce the formation of ' A Museum of Anaesthetic Apparatus'. Discussions in the 1940s resulted in books and equipment being housed at the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons and, due to a building program, moved to the Department of Physiology at the University of Melbourne in 1946.
Geoffrey Kaye asked Harry Daly, a Sydney anaesthetist, to collect anaesthetic equipment in New South Wales, while he himself concentrated searches in the Melbourne area. Subsequent to this, and to the foundation in 1952 of the Faculty of Anaesthetists as part of the College of Surgeons, two collections developed: one in Sydney and one in Melbourne.
For a while the Society's headquarters moved from state to state according to where the Honorary Federal Secretary lived. In 1970 the Society decided that for greater efficiency, it needed a full-time paid secretary and since that time the national headquarters of the Society has remained in Sydney at various addresses (86 Elizabeth Bay Rd [1972] , 50 Gurner St, Paddington [1980] and Edgecliff [1985] ).
To celebrate the Society's move to Paddington, it purchased John Snow's On the Inhalation of Ether, one of a handful of first edition copies then extant. The Sydney museum collection was kept for a time at Royal Prince Alfred Hospital but moved to Edgecliff as space was made available. Here, both artefacts and books found a permanent home for the foreseeable future.
The Richard Bailey Library, as it now exists, owes its existence primarily to Dr Richard Bailey's careerlong passion. In his search of knowledge, he became a dedicated collector of books relating to his profession. Dr Bailey was appointed Honorary Librarian (and Curator) from 1990 and has remained associated with the two collections ever since. Fringe subjects such as the use of curare, hypnotherapy, mesmerism and animal magnetism were as of much interest to him as the latest and most effective anaesthetic techniques. Nearing retirement and on moving to a smaller house, he persuaded the Australian Society of Anaesthetists to purchase the more valuable part of his collection in 2004, later donating hundreds of other volumes. In addition, many donations from other members of the Society have been made both before and since. Such donations are always very welcome. Modest purchases are also made from time to time to ensure that information held on the history of anaesthesia remains as comprehensive as resources allow.
PUBLIC vERSUS PROFESSIONAL MUSEUMS
A public museum -one that is owned and run by government -has a different agenda from the aims of a professional museum. Public museums need to attract widely and to entertain, as well as inform. Public museums need numbers through the doors to justify the taxes that support them. visitors to a public museum, used to the 10, 20 or at the most 30 second news items on television, want to see the most valuable, the rarest, the biggest, the oldest or the newest and then want to move on to the next attraction. The tour bus awaits to go to the next exciting must-see attraction. Museum directors, having to show their Boards and Committees increased attendance figures, form partnerships with architects, designers, marketers, educators, survey people, publishers and web-designers to create a 'wow' effect. Too many objects, or people lingering in front of a display, are a hindrance. Like a busy, popular, low-priced restaurant, the job of those in charge is to get the people in, feed them, and get them out to make room for more people as quickly as may be.
Public museums have by and large lost their serried rows of objects in favour of the carefully lit, securely encased, highly selected display. Most objects, usually 95% or more, are stored away, where they can be studied by a 'bona fide' scholar, but only after filling in a personal registration form, supplying referees, applying to view, making an appointment, choosing a specific item and being supervised -all in all, a time-consuming process, costly to both museum and scholar.
The first duty of a professional museum or library is to make its resources known and available as simply as possible to a select group. Other aims include a desire to publicise career opportunities and to demystify the procedures of the profession to those members of the public requiring its services. In this type of museum, the principle behind the service is to provide information and individualised service and in however long it takes.
Consider a library: which would you rather use -one in which the books are visible on shelves or one in which the books are hidden away and to access them you need to fill in a form and wait for individual volumes to be brought to you?
Professional museums and libraries are essentially shops that supply information for the current research projects of its members and related users. Supermarkets are nothing but self-explanatory open storage. So if museums and libraries are a kind of supermarket for the mind, shouldn't curators and librarians simplify the self-selection process? The museum and library of the Australian Society of Anaesthetists try to do this. Figure 4 shows the general appearance of the Harry Daly Museum in the Society's headquarters at Edgecliff. Showcases guide one's steps from the front door of the office suite to the museum's entrance.
THE MUSEUM
Within the Museum proper, displays on the top of the units trace the evolution of anaesthesia from the dark ages prior to discovery of ether (when the norm was rudimentary anaesthesia by rum, ice, opium or hypnotism followed by a fast and brutal operation), to the discovery of the anaesthetic properties of ether, chloroform and nitrous oxide (laughing gas) in the mid 1800s, from specialised anaesthesia in disaster areas and wartime to anaesthesia in childbirth into the modern era of combined gases and injected drugs continuously monitored.
While these displays are of interest to the working anaesthetist, they are primarily designed for the anaesthetist-in-training or for non-anaesthetists trying to understand how the profession works, or how it has evolved.
As is well known by the profession, but less so by the general public, anaesthetists today work with complexity akin to an air traffic controller, continually monitoring and modifying with a range of injected drugs and inspired gases the patient's respiration and heart rate, oxygen and carbon dioxide levels, muscle contraction and relaxation, consciousness and unconsciousness, regurgitation, coughing and phenomena about which one tries to avoid thinking. The anaesthetist must also keep the masks, tubing, power leads, other equipment and him-or herself out of the way of the surgeon and his or her requirements and idiosyncrasies. Compared to the surgeon with his knife, clamp, probe and needle (until comparatively recently at any rate), over the years the anaesthetist has used a great variety of equipment because most anaesthetists love to invent improvements and little gadgets that they swear does the job better. Maybe it does in their hands, but not always in the hands of others, so a museum of anaesthesia accumulates a mass of artefacts, each category containing objects slightly differing from one another, just as anthropologists and archaeologists are responsible for large collections of material, much of which looks similar on first glance to the casual observer.
In the Harry Daly Museum, masks, needles, syringes, mouth props (to hold the mouth open), laryngoscopes (devices to hold down the tongue and look down the throat with a little light), inhalers, vaporizers, ventilators and so on all exist in a multiple of varieties. Serried rows of these are stored, and displayed, in the labelled drawers in the lower half of the Museum's cabinets.
The drawers glide open with a gentle touch. Each drawer has a close-fitting glass lid protecting its contents from environmental variations, pests, dust and theft. Removal of the glass can be prevented by screws, locks or a device that prevents the drawers from being fully opened except by the Curator.
The contents of the drawers are protected from hitting one another by ethafoam. This is an inert substance with long life, from which spaces can be precisely cut with a sharp knife to hold each object in position in relation to the other objects in the drawer. Most drawers have two layers of ethafoam, a thin layer on the bottom, and another layer on top, in which holes are cut to hold the objects. Each object is thus held in a tight-fitting nest of foam.
These drawers are designed for the professional anaesthetist researching specific equipment, designing new apparatus, writing up research or tracing a fellow anaesthetist's contribution to the profession. They hold much of what would be normally held in the Museum's store: repetitive, serried rows of artefacts differing from each other often by tiny details as though one is looking at a 'spot the differences' puzzle. yet to the specialist's eye, each item fits into the sequence of evolutionary design, the idiosyncratic nature of the inventor or points to the locally unavailable lack of an alternative.
In modern practice, electronic machines monitor the physiological processes of the patient and the depth of anaesthesia. Such machines and their more primitive ancestors are displayed on low plinths. Casters on the plinths allow changes of position: in the centre of the room or around the walls. These plinths are specifically shaped to fit into the odd shaped corners behind the entrance doors and to allow many configurations, rather like a tangram.
THE LIBRARy
The focus of the Richard Bailey Library is anaesthesia but it also contains monographs and serials of wider medical interest and, as mentioned above, one of the world's most comprehensive collections on mesmerism and related topics. There is also a general reference section, a rare books section and hanging files of offprints, papers, pamphlets and ephemera.
The Library uses the American National Library of Medicine classification scheme as it groups like topics together in clearly defined categories. Each subject area is characterised by one or more letters of the alphabet followed by up to three numbers. Thus, while medicine, by and large, runs from QS 1 (Human Anatomy) to WZ 350 (literary and artistic works by health professionals and associations); writings about anaesthesia are found at WO 200-450. If this is not precise enough for library users, one or more specific subject headings (descriptors) can be found by entering the desired terms into the database (InMagic).
The spines of the majority of the books in the Library are visually accessible through the glass doors and all are available for reading within the Library for members of the Society and bona fide researchers. Photocopying can be arranged gratis or for a nominal charge depending on the number of pages required.
At the present time, a number of duplicate copies of some titles are held. It is the long-term policy of the Library to dispose of these to free up space, but while such copies are in the Library's possession, members are welcome to borrow or purchase them. Funds raised by this means are used to acquire titles not at present held. Donations (printed material or funds) to the Library and the Museum are always welcome. When such items are catalogued, the donor's name is recorded with gratitude in the Library's or the Museum's database.
SUMMARy
Both the Museum and the Library belong to the members of the Australian Society of Anaesthetists. The objects and the books are held in various forms of open display so that access is quick, easy and welcomed. Nevertheless, a telephone call beforehand, especially if travelling some distance, is a sensible precaution to ensure someone is available to attend you upon arrival.
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